CONCORD ACADEMY
ADULTS WHO CAN HELP YOU

**ADVISORS**
Your advisor is one of the adults on campus who is here to support you throughout your time at CA. They are here to answer your questions, help you transition to CA, provide guidance, and support for your concerns and worries. Don’t be afraid to ask, even if they look really busy – they are here to help you!

**STUDENT LEADERS**
Your CA buddy and your orientation group leaders are a great resource for you. If you are a boarder your Head of House is another great resource. Remember – every returning student was once new themselves and experiencing the same feelings you are now. They are all more than happy to help you find your way.

**Academic Offices:**

Assistant to Academic Office: Robin Comley
Scheduler: Ms. Gray
Dean of Academic Program & Equity: Rob Munro
Dir. of Studies: Alyse Ruiz-Selsky
Registrar: Sue Sauer
Assistant Head/Dean of Faculty: Sarah Yeh
Dir. of Operations & Grounds: Michael McSorley
Assistant Dir. of Facilities & Grounds: Sarah Woods

**Student Life Offices:**

Dir. of Residential Life: Annie Bailey
Administrative Assistant: Renee Coburn
Attendance Coordinator: Jackie Decareau
Orientation & Student Activities Coordinator: Brett Kelly
Dean of Students: Sally Zimmerli

**Athletics:**

Assistant Dir.: Laurie Baker
Director: Sue Johnson
Trainer: Kevin O’Rourke
Trainer: Reid Young

**Health & Student Support:**

Director: Jeff Desjarlais

**Health Center:**

Nurse: Karina Early
Nurse: Eve Fraser-Corp

**Community & Equity:**

C&E Team Member: Peter Boskey
C&E Team Member: Leah Cabrera
C&E Team Member: Topi Dasgupta
C&E Team Member: Courtney Fields-Thomas
C&E Team Member: Kirsten Hoyte
C&E Team Member: Thomas Mandala
Dir. of Community & Equity: Laura Twichell